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Mr. Willicg A. vctonnte ‘ ‘ 

Attorney af Law 7 7” 
631 Ficelity Unicon Life 

Ludldin 

Dallas, Teas L 

Dosr Pr. PckKkcenzlLes 

At my request, you sre dictating 4@ letter in the presence 

of mycel’, sy fricnds, Mx. G Vro. Declan Pe reed, with wion I em now living 

at their residence, 140657 Lrookcrest Drive, Lallas, Texao, nnd ycur ccecre]- 

tory, iiss Jcan Connolly. I have today retoined you to rerrecent re GB Ly 

attornicy in cny cottcrs, business or otherwise, relotirg to the ceococeinse 

tion of Irecicent/Sohn F. Kennedy ond the subrequent Geath of cy husband 

in which I cey be involved. 

nis Lotter sholl constitute your full end unccuivocal euthore 

ity to release, give cna tell the Fedoral Brrcau of Investigaticn cf tho 

Unitaa States verrrtment cf Justico eny end all evicence on any and all 

matters relzting to or vhich may bo uncovercd by voursolf cr tcld to ycu 

by co or others in connectica with the Geath of President Eennccy enc the 

Geath of my husbané or any other matters or fecto involving wy husband. 

I horery grant vou full suthority to releese ony and £11 inforrsaticn chate 

coaver which 1 wiy give you or vuich mey be tolé to vou by me or ctucrea 

or thich may bo furnished to ycu in tho form of docurentary evidence of 

ory nature to the coeral Ecrcaou of Investigstion dn your full cné coz>plete . 

Gicercticn. The purpese of this outhorirstion being to rake certain that 

nll the facts watch I have are kam to the Fodcral Lurccu of Irnweoticatioea 

or any other Feferal investigative boéy to which the Ecceral Euscop of 

Investigotion ic urthorisea to céyulge information. 

I dean this letter of cuthorirotion necessary in oréers that 

tho truth mzy ke fully Gaveloped ane furthecz by reason of the ettoracy~ 

cldent relotiorncnio exieting between us. In othor words, I give you this 

Full cuthorisation to relesoo eny {information so that there can bo no 

queation of ethics involvcG in your ropresentation of me ao my attorncye 
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Cage Two ? 4 
tlie. William A. BMekonxia 
Februory 16, 1964 

ata 

{ Pariser, ycu are cuthorized to furnish tho Preeicant 
the Buliad Dar AsaschLation uo well os the Pefers1] Buresu of Inv catigas 7 
tloa, ox” aay-ovher seleral investigative égoncy or others in your com 
plete“diceretion, a corny of thie letter {n connection with your cpleys 
ment Ly me ens wy desire for the truth to be given to the Petcral Suress 
of Invostiyation ina uli other official sgencico that ere cr uzy be ine 47 
volved Of which may be invastigating TO. 

by tifenc, Kathorira Vord, the wife of Ceclsn Fof4, eprake 
both Pussian ong Cnylish <luently, grid cho has explained to re in Luseien 
that this letter oi oe ae wton B 8 condition of your cole reat ky ma 
and the accevzarce of the exploynént by you. 1 fully und - stare tre Cone 
teats once the mrtteze set out $n’ thie ictter of author£ratiosn rince 
Heo. lord ben read the letter to ma in the Ruceion taNgesee, Gna the 
cuthorizatLon granted in t<vis Letter 4s completely unéerctocea ere 16 
Baticfactory to me in all regards. . 

Very truly youre 

Sit. QP) Ota we er 

Urs, Ferin2 BY. cough 
14957 Brookerecst Yrive 

Dallas, Yesas , : 

WITHESSEDLS 
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Nile Ua! a. . 

acclan PB. icre, 1460L7 pBrookcrest brive, Dallas 
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katherine ave [era, 1/937 rods ccrest orive, Oaliss 
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Joan Conne} ly. £620 1rovie, Dalles 
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